Arthur John Francis Healy (1917 – 2011)

A

rthur John Francis Healy was born in Feilding
on 3 March 1917, the only son of a Manawatu
grain and seed merchant, from whom he developed
a love of plants. After attending Feilding
Agricultural High School (where Dr Harry Allan
formerly taught English) Arthur went to Massey
Agricultural College in Palmerston North and in his
second year was awarded the Bledisloe Prize for the
year's best student. He graduated BAgSc (First Class
Honours) in 1940. A serious leg injury during a
search and rescue operation in the Tararua Ranges
left him unfit for active service in World War II. His
interest in the ecology of economically important
weeds was already known, and he joined on a
casual basis the staff at Botany Division, DSIR, in
Wellington, where Dr Allen had become the first
director. Classified as essential, his work included
working on an experimental hemp crop in the
Marlborough Sounds. During the long summer
vacation he wrote about a Pelorus Sound sheep
farm, with a section on the local flora, and through it
he became a correspondent and friend of the
Marlborough botanist Joseph Hobson McMahon.
Healy was then assigned to survey the occurrence
of nassella tussock in North Canterbury, and this
work was the basis of his 1944 Masters degree
thesis and subsequent monograph on the subject.
He met Pat, an office worker at DSIR, and they
married in 1945.

During his 25 years in the position he combined
administrative duties with practical work, and
particularly loved getting out into the hills. He
published many papers on plant species, and some
of the plant, insect and fungal species he collected
were named after him. Described as a "one-man
bio-security department", he also worked closely on
plant importations, investigating the accidental
arrival of weeds in New Zealand. Between 1974 and
1977 he took leave from his directorial duties to
complete with Elizabeth Edgar Volume 3 of Flora of
New Zealand, a unique book that commented on the
weediness of both native and introduced species in
relation to agriculture.

In June 1946 Healy was appointed to the permanent
staff of Botany Division. Later that year he moved to
the Public Works Department in Blenheim as soil
conservator for Marlborough, and in 1947 he was
transferred to head office, Wellington, with
responsibility for the Waikato region. Returning to
DSIR in 1948 to work on agricultural publications,
he was appointed assistant director to Harry Allan,
who was then based at Lincoln.

In 2015 the 34 species of New Zealand Uncinia
(known colloquially as "hook-grass") were
transferred to Carex, and in the process some
species names had to be changed. Carex healyi
(formerly Uncinia scabra) was adopted "to
recognise Arthur J Healy (1917-2011) and his
important contribution to the flora of New Zealand".

Retiring in 1977, Arthur Healy was made an
Associate of Honour of the Royal New Zealand
Institute of Horticulture, of which he had been a
member since 1954. In 1983 he was awarded an
MBE for his services to agriculture and in 1988 he
was nominated for the Plant Protection Medal. He
continued to collected plant species and remained
an avid gardener at the family's Riccarton home.
A dedicated family man and stalwart of his local
Catholic parish, he died on 25 September 2011 in
Christchurch, survived by his wife Patricia, sons
John, Bernard, Gregory and Brendon, daughter
Phillipa, nine grandchildren and five great-grandchildren.

Carex healyi
Carex (the Latin name for a sedge) is a genus of
around 2,000 species of grassy plants with a
cosmopolitan distribution and a broad range of
habitats. It is the second largest indigenous
vascular plant genus in New Zealand, with 112
species. Carex healyi (was Uncinia scabra) is a
rather harsh-textured, rigid, erect hook-grass
growing to about 30 cm or more tall, the spikes
narrow and few-flowered, with a conspicuous
bract. The species is coastal to subalpine in
forest and scrub from Great Barrier Island in
the north to Dunedin in the South Island, and is
more common in the drier bush of the east.
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